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to its former meaning has contributed
to the wreck of Aristotles grammatical
system.
The principle of Aristotle's scheme is
best seen by applying to it the analysis
of our method of signifying mathe-
matical ideas.
Thus \0709, denned as <j>covrj <T7jfiav-
TIKT), ifc evia ftepij ar)fiavTiKa, corresponds
to any numerical expression—e.g., 34,
2 + 7.
ovofia, defined as (poovr) o-rjjAavriKr) ^?
ovBev fiepos crTj/iarniKov, corresponds to
1, 2, 3.
apdpov, which is defined as (jxovr/
fj ex ifKeiovcov fiev <f>cov&v ft.ia<i
& Ze iroieiv ire<f>v>ce fiiav crrj/jiav-
<pa>vr)v, corresponds to such signs
as +,-, = •
TTTSKTK, which is cpavrj wr)iuxvTiKr) ical
irpoa-<T7}fuivTiKrj, may perhaps be com-
pared to such an expression as V4.
avvSecrfios, which is merely BrfK.a>-
TiKtf Siopi<x/j,ov, may be compared to the
decimal point.
The scheme in Aristotle's mind can
best be seen in the following table, in
which the positive and negative limits
of each term are shown. The table
should be read across from left to right.
Term.
(TTOl^flov
ovKXafirj
aivhfcTfios
apSpov
ovojia
ITTS)O~IS
\6yos
Example.
B
rA
rot
ircpi
av6pa>7Tos
fiabi£fiv
p€paoiK€
(3aSt'f«
KXiiav
Positive Limit.
(ptovr)
(TwdeTrj
ST/XCOTIKT;
apffls KaL
riXovs
(K.T.X.)
noiryriKT]
crr)fiavTiKr]
K.a6' avrov
irpoir<rr)i).av-
TIKT] xpovov
7rpo(r(njfiav~
TLKTj apld-
fJLOV KaL
TTpo&ayrrov
r/s ra pepr]
arrjfxavTiKa
Negative Limit.
ov avvderrj
OV 8l]\a>TlKT)
ov •jroirjTLKfj
(Trifidvaeios
ov crrffiavTLKTj
Ka8' avrov
ov irpoo~o~rj-
ftavTlKrj
Xpovov
OV 7Tp00~0~T]-
/XaVTlKlJ
dpidfiov icai
npoaratnov
TJS Ta fieprj ov
o~r)jiavTiKa
—
G. M. WILLIS.
Heath End, Harrow Weald Road, Bushey.
SOME NOTES ON ARISTOTLE'S POETICS.
1. IN § 15 (1454 b 2) we are told that
the solutions of the stories ought not to
be brought about dirb fiTj^avfj^ by a
deus ex machina Sxyirep .. . iv rj} 'ikidBi
ra irepi TOP airXovv. This is the reading
of the four best MSS.; that of Suli-
ardos (Ambros. B. 78) has diro-rrXow for
dtfKovv, and this has found its way into
the chief editions. J. Lascaris emended
dvdirXovv, and this seems to have been
the reading before the Syriac trans-
lator.
The reference of diro-rrXow or avdirXovv
is supposed to be the threatened Return
of the Fleet in Iliad II. 142-157, osten-
sibly advised by Agamemnon, who is
trying the temper of the troops, but
prevented by Odysseus at the instance
of Athene (156-205). Probably d-Troir-
\ovv is better than dvdtr'Kovv, since
according to Aristarchus avdrrXovi
meant sailing to Troy, not from Troy
(Schol. A. XI. 22). And it would seem
that certain Homeric Scholiasts' com-
ments on Iliad II. 156 go back to a
copy of the Poetics with the reading
d-jrotrXovv, since the Schol. B. credits
Homer on the ground of this passage
with inventing the tragic machina, and
the Townley Schol. says the same.
Probably then diroirXovv is not the
emendation of Suliardos, but one of
several traces of antiquity in his text.
Since however the observation is not
found in the Schol. A., the antiquity of
this reading need not be very high.
For indeed the reference is clearly
erroneous. If Athene's appearance in
Iliad II. 166 could be regarded as a dea
ex machina, the two poems would teem
with examples of this expedient.
Odysseus has been instructed in his
part by Agamemnon (II. 75), and is
merely carrying out his instructions.
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Athene then by her presence introduces
nothing which is not in the premises;
she is therefore merely the personifica-
tion of the 'virtue' (Maximus Tyrius,
XXXII. § 8) of Odysseus, or of his
' intelligence,' as the critics of Plato's
time (Cratylus 408 a) held. Aristotle
could not have made this mistake any
more than he would use irepnreTeia for
'situation,' as the Schol. B. in the
passage quoted uses it.
The true reading is then that of the
best MSS. dirXovv, and the reference is
given us in the Platonic dialogue
Hippias Minor. The difficulty there
posed is this: Achilles is, we know,
uvXow, i.e. 'straightforward,' and in-
deed a-nXovuTa-ros (364 e); for he says
(Iliad IX. 312-314) that he hates like
the gates of Hades one who thinks one
thing and utters another. Yet in Iliad
I. 169 he declares he is going to sail
home, and is then told by Agamemnon
that he can go; and in Iliad IX. 357
he declares he is going to sail home on
the morrow. In neither case does he
keep his word. How then does this
agree with his ' straightforwardness ' ?
For that this word is identical in mean-
ing with truthful is well known; Schol.
B. Iliad IX. 309 TOV 'A%iXXea irapahi-
Sacri (friXoTi/Aov, airXovv, <f>iXaXi]0T); Eu-
demian Ethics 1233 b 38 6 h' aXydr/s ical
airXovs, bv KaXovaiv av6eica<TTov ; Hippias
Minor, 365 b 0 ftev ' A ^ W e i s dXTjff-rj'i re
teal dirXov1;.
In Book IX. doubtless the Scholiasts
are right who observe that the succes-
sive pleaders make Achilles give way
more and more; and this was the view
of Hippias. But the declaration in
Book I. remains; why does Achilles
stay when he had threatened to sail
away and Agamemnon (I. 173) dis-
charges him ? There is here nothing
in the premises to make him remain;
at any rate after the plague has been
stayed. But Thetis commands him to
do so (I. 420); and it is clearly not her
interest that he should again take part
in the fight, for she knows that he will
die if he does (Iliad IX. 413). Hence
this order of Thetis is a true case of the
deus ex machina, because there is no
provision for it in the premises, and it
is only introduced because the story
would collapse without it.
2. In § 25 (1461 a 16) we are told
that in the line {Iliad X. 1)
aXXoi fiev pa OeoL T€ KOX avepe? iirnofco-
pvarai
there is a case of 7rai>Te? ' all' being meta-
phorically used in place of TTOXXO'L 'many,'
because the sequel shows that many of
the Trojans were awake. The explana-
tion of this is given by Apollonius
Dyscolus {Syntax, ed. Bekker, pp. 36-
38), where we are told that with dXXoi
the article is expressed or understood,
and the latter ordinarily in Homer,
when dXXoi is iravroav irepieKTiKov. If
you say aXXoK dv6pu>Troi<; ofiuXei, fir/ TOIS
irepl Tpv<f>a>va, aXXot<; is no t irdvTmv
ov; but in
T) B' aXXov; fiev eaae, ®£/M<rTi Se icaXXc-
irapya>,
SSKTO S
aXXovs is ifiirepieicTiicbv Trdvrcov T&V
avvevwxpvpAvuiv Oewv.
Here, somewhat as in the last case,
we find that there is a reminiscence of
the passage in the Homeric Scholia.
In Schol. B. on Iliad I. 424 deol S" ajia.
iravres eirovTo is defended as a use of
' all ' for ' many,' by comparison with
Iliad X. 1, quoted in its usual form as
aXXoi fiev irapa vqvaiv apiatr\e<^ TLava-
evoov iravvvytoi.
The note on that passage makes the
reference to the word meaning literally
' all night,' yet evidently, the annotator
thinks, not referring to the whole night.
It would seem then that the true read-
ing in Iliad X. 1 is that preserved by
Aristotle,
aXXoi fiAv pa 8eol re /cal avipes linroKo-
pvenai,
and that the vulgate reading as
given above contains an emendation,
of which the purpose was to get rid of
the apparent contradiction noticed by
Aristotle. In the note on Iliad I. 424,
where X. 1 is quoted as the locus classicus
for the use of TravTe? for TTOXXOI, we then
have really a reference to the earlier
reading. But no-one who was unaware
that dXXoi in this case was irdvrcov
epyirepieicrLKov would perceive that the
word irdvTes was there at all. Whence
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we gather that this gloss is taken over
by Apollonius from a doctrine going
back to Aristotle; and the passage in
the Poetics is an excellent illustration
of the enigmatic style of the author.
3. In § 1 (1447 b 20-23) ofwLm Se icav
el T*9 atravra ra fjuerpa fuyvumv TTOIOITO
TT)V\ (j,[fMjcriv, tcaOairep XaiprffUDV iiroirjae
K-ivTavpov /UKTr/v patyqihlav KT\
(recently discussed by Prof. Cook
Wilson) it is clear that the question at
issue cannot be whether Chaeremon
should or should not be called ' poet';
Aristotle by the phrase eVot^ cre Kevravpov
settles definitely that he is a poet. For
a 7TOM7T?7? is one who iroiel. Aristotle is
proving that in the phrase ' Hexametric
poet' the word 'poet ' ought not to
mean 'versifier,' but 'romancer.' His
first argument is drawn from the fact
that Homer, the ' poet' par excellence,
differs essentially from Empedocles,
who also composes in hexameters;
clearly then the hexameter cannot con-
stitute Homer's essence, which is his
genus. His second argument is that
there are poems, unities, composed in a
mixture of metres. In these then the
metres cannot be the final cause, but
must be the material cause, which also
is not the genus. If then the genus in
the case of ' Hexametric poetry' is not
verse, but romance, then 'Hexametric
poetry' (in Greek one word, eiroiroda)
can metaphorically be applied to
romances in trimeters or even in prose.
The references have all been given in
my edition of the Poetics, where it is
shown that the only difficulties in the
passage are due to an interpolation by
Bernays, which Vahlen does not receive
into his text.
D. S. MARGOLIOUTH.
88, Woodstock Road, Oxford.
SOME NOTES ON THE HOMERIC SHIELD.
IN writing these notes on the Homeric
shield, I do not claim to have any
special knowledge of the subject, but,
having collected some statistics which
I have never seen published, I was
emboldened to form some theories of
my own on this subject.
The ordinary words for ' shield' in
Homer are CUHTK and o-a/co?. We may
add ySoi), ySov? and Sep/ia. Other words
are used in such a general way that it
is impossible to argue as to their mean-
ing. It has not, 1 believe, been noticed
that Homer is aware of a distinction
between dcnTis and <ra«o?. This will be
easily seen from statistics. Here is a
list of the shields mentioned in the
Iliad:
(1.) TROJAN :
Hector: dairls 15 times, Bks. VI.,
VII., XL, XIII., XIV., XVI.,
XXII. Also Sep/j-a (we are told
this is an do-irls), /3ws and fiorj.
Aineas: dairis 7 times, Bks. V. and
XX. Also $ofj.
Deiphobos : dar-iris 6 times, Bks. XIII.
and XXII.
Sarpedon : dtnrk 4 times. Bks. XII.
and XXIII.
*Paris : dairis 3 times, <ra«o? jieya
once.
The only exception is the shield of
Paris, which is a crdico<; once, but this
is in the introduction to the duel
passage which is regarded by many as
interpolated from some very old poem,
as it shows other difficulties as well.
(2.) GREEK:
Ajax : oaKos 21 times, Bks. V., VII.,
VIII., XL, XIII., XIV., XVI.,
XVII., XVIII. and XXII.
* Achilles {a) i.e., Patroclus:
twice, cra/co? /j,e<ya once.
Achilles {b) : Thetis asks for an d
but the shield is always <rd/co<: (16
times). Bks. XVIIL, XIX., XX.,
XXL, XXII.
Diomedes: dairis 6 times, Bks. V.
and XXIII.
Antilochos: ad/cos 4 times, Bk. XIX.
Idomeneus : dairls 3 times, Bk. XIII.
*Menelaos: dtnrk 4 times, Bks. III.
and XVII.
a-d/cos 3 times, Bk. XIII.
Nestor: dairi<s 3 times, Bks. VIII.,
X., XIV.
*Odysseus: d<nri<s 3 t imes , Bk . X L ;
adico<s once, Bk. X .
Teucer: aditos twice, Bk. XV.
Thrasymedes: <rdico<; twice, Bks. X.
and XIV.
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